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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.EedCrownMills T KLF.OHAFHIC NEWS
Itaae Hall The Hoal liiiporlniit.

CLEvr.i.xi, Apfit 27. The republiaa.--
state convention met liore this afternoon.
Hon Charles 1 (iritin. of Toledo, was made
temporary chairman. Judge King, in in-
troducing Chairman Orillin, contrivcl to
name before any one cle, Governor McKin-ley,

bringing out tremendous applause.
When he referred later to Secrelurv Blaine
an uproar of applause followed from all
sides of the hull. President Harrison's naino
was also lilierally cheered. Alter tho mid-in- s

of the reiort3 of the various committee.
Dau''herty, of Fayette, moved toiuliourntill

Powder
ABSQHJTEiaf PmB

That Your Ua.tr
may retain
Us youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Mair Vigor
It cler.nsos the
ccn'.p, cures humors,
and stimulates a
n3w growth
cf hair

Dr. C Aycr &. Co.
Lowell, Mass.

t '!'
:!

FARMING TOOLS

fv

For sale by

STrcWiLlJl1 ; SOX
Oealcri in

GENERAL HARDWARE
Albany, Oren,

COMBINATION SALE

Trotting bred colts and fillies
-At

Mayor P'Arcy, of Salom, has vetoed a
bill for tprovirg Ohemeketa street, be-
cause the city 16 already In debt$too,ooo,
and he thinks there should be a stop. He
says In his message, a red litot affair:
uVhnt has caused the downfall of and
stagnation of business In many cities of
the United States? It has been brought
about by the "booming" cry of impecuni-o- u

and idiutie individuals demanding
that the people bond the city for $200,000
to $300,000 to carry or extravagant and
useless Improvement. The council
should remember that it U expected of it
to do its duty regardless of the "boomer.'1
Most of the members of the council were
here before he came and will likely be
here after he has oecome so odious that he
will not be tolerated longer in the com.
munitv."

Your Attention is called to our line of

ratuitnr.c costutr.ecnpes. jacket,bla2ers and
rteftis, which is now complete.

They are tailor-ma- and guaranteed to fit,
Ths c'.oths ore ot the latest fabics.

Very truly,
Sami kl E. Young.

A. B. McIlw.mx hot just received direct
from the manufactories, new designs in car-

pets, oil cloths.liuo'.eums and window shades,
which will be sold ai reduced piices. 1 am
also receiving a tine line of men's shoes, many
styles, at 25 to 75 cents per pair less than
regular prices.

Ladils Oxkokds. 1 now have a com-

plete line miipirg in rice firm Si. 25 to
$4.50 a pair. Good value and every pair
warranted. Sajiuei. YoUMi.

Those cigars a number of the customers oi
Conn fe llendriuBon have been waiting for
have arrived.

For Sale Cheap A second nand
piano. For further particulars call at
the drug store of Blackman & Hodges'
or at the residence of G L Blackman.

Havts juat received ionie extra choice ali-

ve. piULOi. C K UltOWNLLL.

50Cf rapera frefh garden and flower sceda

awaiting puichayera at
C E Frowslll's.

CATAKKH 1,'DSII), hatlih ant avco
breath secure 1 by SUilah'a Catarrh Hernidy
L rioa, 50 cen.c. ?,aal Itjja.tor free.

Sugar. Julius Gradwohl hereafler
will sell Magnolia sugar instead of Extra
C. Magnolia is said to he a better grado
than Extra C. Call and try it.

Dress Trimminos. The bust noveltica
n dress trimmings can always be found ot

Samuel E. Younu'

It ia actually tennomv to drink U'C.:l'
Tea. Bni.g ab'olute'y pure, it u mscb
atronger that, thu artlhcii to., annul unn
third is of it., or trout twonly grains, ha

ingeq uirad per cup. Aa than, ere 7,G6
crailib to a pound, there will he aeon to bo
betwetu three unit four hundred up to the
pouud. As it ia l ui CO venta per pound,
tbia ia at the rate of about oi.e firth of a cet,t
per cup. Foi tale at Allen Hrca.

75 d. whips juat fi i.m the factory at C

C McFarlar.u's.

Bi.iiiy" ni hi " t.iW tki'. In ij" hut
the secret i f a Wtutiful Uiii pure hl od.
Tho.e c.srte. r uh, pimply e.niip'f'xioua
imy, in mrst tie lend, rtd f.f "..riiiooth
tai lair hy the p'.r.evMrma and tysttmatic
use of Ayi r'a Sr p. ula.

A larce line of eleea, go! I wte; ' in
trava st Will it StaiU't.

"II ACKM LTACh." ia.tirg k...i
rotfiiro. I'nu 15 aid .c.(lceh a

CLOU!', WHOOPING ( ( UGH rd
lhonchiti, hi iiKii:tt?l) rtlitv " t h!oh'a

Try i ur iup Ir.

C K I i i.v.MJ.1.

Hi.vu or. tried t!;

FEAI n. . D I, Hi, l.fil.

S.-- V K Rad' - . I .1

.i.s t ef, rt i tivin:: f v. I e'

See f C ' ''i.il.i.rt
ha. run J m!.llry, ere.. t.

Whereto Gut Them. When wlihIup
an organ or piano call on lllackman &

Hoilges s here you can select from a
fin Itss s 'ik.

.Oleum lay-nii- ,

i :
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A. REAV8S. GF

i uf! im aw.. I'rir i
kw reocEiui bi'i'ckior roB mwi

: BAKERS V8K.

HESTSTOUAGg FACILITIES.

SHILOH'S

OOHSUMPTIOH

Thi success of thin Croat Conh Curo Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All (lriiKtfiW arc authorized to sell itoa a pos-- ii

ive Kuuruntve. p. test that no other cure can
Hiicci.s-tiill- y itui'ii. That it may become
l:i:ow.i, the Proprietors, utan

art- p'aciiuf a Kample Hottlo Free Into
i'ver h.vi.c in the Unite d States nnd Canada.
K von have a Cough. Sere Throat, or Bron-

chitis, usp It, lor it will euro you. If your
chilli ha the Croup, or WliofipinK Cough, line
it promptly, and relief Ih sure. If you dread
tint hwidious il incase Consumption, use it.
AhIc your Urairffist for HIIILOU'H CUKE,
Price locts., 60ct. and $1.00. It your Lunga
are sore or Hack lame, u so Shiloh's Porous
Planter. Price 25cts. For sale by all Drug-

gists and Dealers

ACADEMY
-- OF

Our Lady cf Perpetual Help,

Of '..

-

1192, at 11 ft. M.

CH3C0. Butto county, Cal.,

and Children.
Castor ! enrer Colic, CVwtlp&tion,
Pour tStotmicIl, JMarrhrva. Eructation,
Kills Vonm, fiived sltvp, and prouictea dl- -

portion,
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your ' Costoha, and aha!) always continue tt
do so as lb has invariably produced beneflcla
results. "

Edwin F. Par deb. M. D.,
The Wlnthrop," 105th Street and 7th Are.,

New York Cilj

Comi'AJcy, 77 Muruat Street, Kew Yobk.

Proprietor,

tomorrow so that the deligates could attend
tin; hall giiine. '1 he motion wits unanimously
carried and the hall deserted in aa instant.

A B'lueLy Knslneer.
Union, Or April 27. This cv.3Kin,', as

the passenger train, on the
I'nion I'aciliu was passing into tunnel No 5,
about 1 1 miles south of this city, live mask-
ed men, armed with rilies. approached tho
track, evidently with the intention of hold-
ing up the train and going through it. The
tram usually runs very slowly at this point,
which was the reason this particular place
was selected for the attack. Engineer Ste-

phens was at the throttle, mil when ho saw
the robbers he had the presence of mind to
realize the situation and the courage to risk
his life to keep his train from an attack, He
pulled the throttle wide opn and the train
sprang forward wi'h a leaj and loft the train
rubbers in the lurch.

Tlieltertluirrnse.

Seatti.k, Wash Apr 'J 27. Mrs Radiol!
appeared before JusticaNengle today for a
hearing, but waived examination and was
bound over for trial iu the superior court in
the sum of $.0U. She nimt answer the
charges of arson and grave robbery. The
woman left for Taeouia today accompanied
hy e Jackson. Thcotiicer will
go with her to Bay. the home of her
parents, where sh says she can get the let-
ters written to her by Dr Frank It Ballard,
t lie Fremont physician whom Mrs Kadloff
charges with complicity in the conspiracy.
The letters, if genuine, it is said, will be
conclusive evidence of the doctor's guilt.

n illAITerC Tilcm

Ottawa, April 27. A C Bertram, of
North Sydney C'npe Breton, owner of the
lleet of Nova Scotian sealing schooners, now
on its way to llchring Sea, laid an an inter-
view with Sir Charles Tapper, minister of
marine and fisheries, respecting the recent
proclamation of the modus vivendi. Ber
tram says the modus vivendi will bear so
hard on Nova Scotian owners of sealing
schooners that almost the best thing that
could happen to them would be to have their
vessels driven ashore by a storm so long as
the crews are not lost.

A rauulle
Philadelphia, April 27. Under the in.

fluence of religious fanaticism, Maher Baix,
a Lascar coaler on the British steamship
Angerton, which arrived in port today,
plunged headlong into the huge furnace of
the ship. With nineteen other Lascars, he
was taken uboard the vessel at Calcutta a
few months ago. They were Mohammedan
fatalists and at one of their regular meetings
which they held in the hold, it was decided
that the inevitable hour of liaix's fate had
arrived.

A Alreet Car Aeriiteiil
Tacoma. Wash April 27. Edna Mitchell

8 years old, wius knocked down by a cable
car tonight and pushed forty feet by the
guardrail. The cheek was torn off and
there are other injuries to her face. Edna
was walking and playing with some other
girls, and started to run in front of the car
just as it started down the grade. Her
body passed under the guard, but her head
caught, dragging her over the rough gran-
ite blocks. Recovery is almost hopeless.

Cciiik in Cn:i.r.o, "The Artistic
Guide Ui Chicago and Ihe World's Colum-irii- ui

Kxit)ni.oi,"is ihe il'.le of a new book

jti ci.L ': a coi.ci-- : liismry of the
preal cil v '; li" .akesfi.iin i 'Hlletnent
it, ii3i '.. it. ..cseni daie. I: i. embel-lisl-

iu :i o.z ns of bcau'ifu! Iiaif tone
l!uslr..iiji. n.iide fiotn plnilOi;iap is, a

bird's , of the city fcid a grand
Wird'a ri- - vi: o'tne Vorld's .ir grounds
i nit biiiuittig. Kvei v family nld have
anr. f.iis A , Tall, agent.

M.i-1- ' !' s NIOKT- n .i1,. uiiertible
b ' i. .inh. Nl'lh i's Ciav '8 the

hi" t KV tiEf II TMA YKK f llourhon
1 d., i .: "Ii,. ih i.t.' i ,t

onr i.m .,. MIJI.OHS i I N'UMH'IION
CUUK."

OTHER.

will consign to this sale, 'olio sold without reserve :

10 head ly BLACKBIRD, 2:22.
MONROE CHIEF. 218 1- -2.

SIGNAL WILKES,
NOONDAY.

All high formed individuals, of great sizs and substance.

The stock will bo exhibited at. the White House race
truck, on Monday, May 5th, 1892, and speeded through
the stretch. Terms, one-h- alf cash at the fall of the ham-
mer; and one-ha- lf in sixty days, on negotiable note, with
ten per cent pei annum interest.

Tlios. II. Merry,
Auctioneer.

ttetler from ludUesllou.
Prank V Gillett, 2-

-'l Second Ave., New
M'rites: "I d'fm it my to

to tlis l.l.on. nRD.! of i'a

ii on myeelf, in i ratlicitinn
fruni my y,t.jiii tho moat nrravated form
( i inciucMion, the attucka ot tucti were
lfjprly aa severe as spanni,. Aftr ac3,t.ly
tn atmei.S two b(.xi,s uf llraDilto'.h'a Viils
have iat me in a bolfr condition t'lati 1

liavo bioa fur ycurl.,,
A lntye Htnck of iriimiti; ahcarand rnlu- -

in lut,kt tno m;nt ma-lo- limt receivu.l ab
Mow art AC Sox a. now tho tine to uae
them.

Pny your t.t 1'arLcr liroo. You
can depend en cccd gocds ar d firat-do- ss

trtatmetit.

Notice. Oiib or more surgeon of
National Surgical Institute, No 319 Bush
street, t F, intenj to visit in Rcvre
House, AlDanv, April 271li, nnd in Occi-
dental Hotel, 'Corvallis, April 28th. One
day onnly. Write for circular. This in
stitute is especially oevoteu to tho treat-
ment of curvature of the spine, diseases
of the hip and kneo joint, crooked limbs,
club feet and all bodily deformities.
Their success in treating these troubles
as well as all chronic diseases has made
(or the institute a national reputation.
All persons who are sullering from any
ol thesn complaints should not luil to
take advantage of thi opportunity for
relief. Reference may be had to the fol-

lowing : Rev E N Comlil, Albanv, Or.,
W E Morgan, Shed.l, Or., Judge' T L
Davidson, Salem. Or , Governor K 1

Terry, Olympia, Wash , E (i Young &
Co., Oakland, Or., J S Morris, Scio, Or.

K1IH ItlTIC KTlTi: Ul'ItKT.

CoKoiiKaMAS, First District. R M
Veatch.

BtTIlKMK JfDGE. A S Ik'llDett.
Attorkisy Gknkkai. GcoE Chamber-

lain.
DISTRICT TICKKT.

IrnoB. T I Slinw.
i'Kosix t tim) ArrOBNKV. W R fiilyen.
Mkmiii:ii Uo.iui) of Ehi;i.'z.itio.n. W

C Cooley.
'itRSiiiENTiAi. Ei.kctiirs (Jeo Noland,

W M Colvig, W FBiileher, R A Miller.

1)HIU B ITU' '01 I V TICKET.

KEPRESEXT.T1VR8 A. UlcvlnS, M. A
Miller, W. P. Elmore.

Cot'NTY Ji'ucp. Geo. Humphrey.
County Commissioner. T. F. Mi-

ller.
County Ci.ekk . P. Payne.
County Recorder E. E. Davis.
Sheriff. C. C. Jackson.
County Treasurer. Brice Wallace.
County Assessor. J. E. Michael.
School Superintendent. G. F. Rus-

sell.
County Surveyor. E. J. O'Connor.

ouniy Coroner. Frank Farrell.

Iustick of thk Peace of Albany, Cen-
tral Albanv and Price precincts. L. Ni

Curl.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new ami Comal jte Treatment, enns'stinff of Sun

posibiriuM.tlintnK'iit in Cupsiilii,aN. in Box and I'il 8
a PuiilivcCurc foi Axteriia1.lntrrial,itliuri or Diced
inK It ilii wr, Chronic, ltceiitr Hereditary Pi leu, and
manyotherdieaufl and (finals weaknesses; it in n

a itreat bentttit to the (roncral The
discovery of a meilicil curo rendfrini,' nn operation
with the k life unntcesary liere-Jte- This remedy
hamieverbwt'U known to f nil. $1 e bix. 0for$5;t"t will. Wliy puffer from this torriMe dineice
nlutt h written 'iiirAiitee i mmtively niven with 6
uuxKD.m rciu ni t uionoy u no' eura. iwil sump
tor free Sample tluiirnii'.Ee it cued hy

JJl Ciinimfiii ruaKt, Mule Audit.

S500 Beward I
ffF .r(tl pay the r.bov- - rrv.r! f."p ary fow of I.fvrt
n iiiwnt. Ti"' HcjviJsirlip, lnfllpftlon. C'oi
iD.iltin or Cst nn.. iiwro with Went',-
wi tiitde MTtTi'i I.t Ik . i od rprltin.
rplirtl with, Tlivy nro n ily Vwtab'e, on- - ...
! toKivo Butlsfn. tioit. S tr i 'oiu.l l.nrire "Te,,
, ?s (.emu. iti,Wbt of i'oiintrltitr
t in . -- nutnu uinni d ouiy by

HiHH C WffiT t.,iAM .

WALL PAPER,
Id cents per double roll. Send
atamp f'r samples.

SCHOFIELD & MORGAN,
li)2 Third St., Portland, Or.

J. O'COSSTOK.J

GVIIc -:- - EjXqTjYFiFill
.A.nl Surveyor-- ,

ALBANY. OREGON
T AN! EU..Milei-uieii.lnva- l aim Ir.T--

T ellg, to repreent our well known
louhe. Y'ou need no ca ital to represent
a rl. m that warra.ita nurssry stock n'l

truto nam", vork all the
vear. $1'0 p6r month to the right man.
Apply quick, staling fgo.

I I. MA v,ten.
M Psul, Minn.

Nurseryman. Flor hia and N'Mriikii,
( this hotie Is

llutf. G. W. C.u.l'lkwaoD will tpk in
Linn county at the following times acd
place, ucdir fhe aiiipicfa of the I'roiibition
party:

Solo, May 2nd.
Albany, Ay 3rd and 4th.
Isnt-pul- .

May ,r(:h.
Sheidn, May (i:h.
llalscy, May 7th and 8th.
llafibibnri', May (Ith and 10th.
ttrii aviltp, My 17th,
.(bHiion. ISth and 10th.

Jakville, May 20th and 2iat.
Major Caldcrwood comca highly reoom

mendeil as a talented spoaker. All are
oordially invited. Let no one mias these
interesting meetingn. Se posters and local
notices lor the hour. T P HacKl.SMAK,

Char. Co. CommitU?

Tearhers Etniiiluutlou.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public examination of teachers, for Liun
oounty, will take plaeo in Albany, com-
mencing on Wednesday, May 11th, at
1 o'clock, p in and cmtkiuo until Friday
noon, May

. All teachers must
positively be present at ths time of

as no one will be admitted
totb') examination who is not so present.
Application!! for State ceitifloates and
State diplomas received at the above
named timo.

G F. RUSSK.LT.,
County School Snp!

Look Here a Moment. I have some
of the choicest residence lotsinAHianv
fcr sale, terms so reasonable that anvbody
can buy and own a home of his own by
paying a small payiue.it down ana smai
mont.ily payments thereafter until all
paid for. For further information ca'
the office, corner 2nd and Brjadaibiu
opposite Democrat office.

Dr G W Maston.

A Metropolitan stock of suitings for
the spring and summer, the best in the
valley, just received by W R Graham,
as can easily be learned by an inspec-
tion of them. They include late and
handsome designs, and will be made up
in the latest style by Mr Graham. Get
the best and latest, and this you can do
at Graham's.

Monet to Loan. I have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counes, at lowest current rates. Ne
delay in furnishing the money.

C (t Buhkhart,
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

THAT HACK1MJ IUUUH can be 10
quickly cured by Sh.loYa Cure We $,uai
antee it

(Then Baby was alclt, we earn her Casterlfe

When she was a Child, she eriwl for CaatoK.

When ahe became Miss, she cluug to rontons.

Vucn cho hau CiUrcn. ahe gave thom Castoria.

The Djharte cir8ets and Deluartu waists
furnish the batls of draia reform tending
towards artistic and hygienic dressing. They
secure cemfort, development and grace.
Ladifo, who vlsb to examine Delsartc goons,
ahcu'd addretM the ag'-.n- who will esll with
aamplei. take pains in nieaall'ing and
guarantee perfect lit No trouh'e to alio
goods even though no order ia t t. sa

Mrs A M Tilt, bix CI), Albany,
Oregon. Auenta wanted.

Decidedly tho largest and choicest vsriety
of tail in town ia nt C K Bri nelV Sun
dried, basket liied. g'een, b.aok, Eulish
breakfaat, A'n

IKf, ) v't t',1 ; '. : ne, vo i
need for C ntiuiti n, L'tsj of Appe .it-i-

Dizziest aid a. sympt ii04 uf DjSrepil.
PricilO 75 1 r-- p o f.t:e.

Pride of Allimy ayr.iii ean'th beat
Try it. C F. Brownell.

A lre aaaoitmeut oi new style rib
j.iat at the Indira f.azar r,
C I'.tloLiLthe ate hadea.

A NSAL INJRCTOR free it'i each
bittle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Pi ice,
50 oei ta.

Uae Pride of Albany soap and you will be
happy, f. Krnunell, sole agt nt.

Albany Hnrkela.

WHEAT. 67 CENTS.

Oats8rt " ' "
Butler, ti eens per lt.
K.-- 15 nu per d"Z.
uoialo, oonta pnr bushel,
lArd. II I2'nn pr lb,
Bacon liaini. I'i cbiiIm; mi. hi. M cnr.l;

shn.ildt,r, 0 cent,
Itoef on foot. 2 feo 2' rent nor lb"

. dressed, fl eniiia par lb

7. 5 ppr hvrrol.
Arpie. b'.y r.rtM
.. i p'es drfl.l.!e:ie':ed 57c: urn di le'.

I'rltiC.

A.W--" vS h A ft P
for Infants

"C astor a Is so troll adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
cnons Some.' II. A. Archer, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford 6t., Brooklyn, N, T.

Th use of 'Castorfa1 b bo universal ami
lui nifHts so well known thai it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
(ntelliKent families who do not keep Castoria
witidu easy reach."

Carlos Martw, i.T..
New York City,

'ate Pastor Blootninr Hale Reformed Church.

Tub Ckntaur

INSIST ON HAVING

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
TAKE NOJ. JOSEPH,

It Contains Neither Alum, Ammonia, or Any
Other Adulterant.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employee1.

RMiar'lton't "Diteattt of Modern Life" Tho action of ammonia on the
body ia that of an irritant and it tends to hold the blood in a state of fluidity.
It also interferes with tho process of oxidation of organic matter so that it
becomes an antiseptic, and it rapidly decomposes that allotropic condition of
oxygen which is called ozone. Thus nmmonla present in tho atmosphere,
daily respired hy living beings, is injurious and wc see Its effects in the pallor
and feebleness of many who dwell in housc3 in the nir of which ammonia is
always present houses over stables, for example, or in close proximity to
decomposing organic refuse.

Licbig tho celebrated chemist, says of alum, that it is very apt to disorder
the stomach and to occasion acidity and dyspepsia.

BLACKWIAN 8t HODGES,
LEADINGDRUGGISTS

.A T,R A "KTV - ORSG-OI- T

ORUGS. MEDICINES 'STA1 lONARY &G
it


